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DE ALMA,
OF
SILVER AND TIGER,

NOBBY LEADERS

ami are all strictly lirst-clas- s. He also keeps the most
complete stock ot Smoking anil Chewing Tobacco, &c, that
can te fou ml anywhere.

Special attention to For prices, call or

P. S Ask for Seidell's
guarrantee you Cood smoke.
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uniform prices
at wholesale
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PIUDE NEBRASKA,
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cent

rates, next door east of court
house.

PLATTSHODTO HERALD.

I't'HLISUEU DAILY ANli WKfaKLY

-- BY-

The FlattsMtt Heralfl Wim Co

TBBMS:
DAILY, delivered by carrier to any part of the

city
Per Week $ 15
I'er Moutli w

Per Year 00

WEEKLY, by mail.

One copy six months 0
)ne copy uue year 2 00

Registered at the Post Office, Plattsiaouth, B

second olass matter.

National KeDublican Ticket.

FOIt PRESIDENT,

JAMES G. BLAINE,
of Maine.

FOR

JOHN A. LOGAN,
of Illinois.

4Call for Republican .Judicial Conven
Hon

CDU
i;il District of Nebraska are requested to send
delegates from the several counties to meet in
convention at Plattsmouth. Tuesday. August
1t. 1sk4. at 10 o'clock a. in., for toe purpose ol
placing in nomination a caiididatelfor District
Aliornev. seiecuuii a ceuirai cuiiiiiiiitco uiu
such other business as may properly come be
lore tlie convention. Tue several counties are
entitled to representation as follows, being
tinned irnon the vote cast for J. M. Hiatt. re
gent of the university, giviug one delegate at
large, and one for every one hundred and fifty
vol en aim major iracuou uiereoi
Cass county . 13

aneaster county. ..'21
Otoe county . 11

Total 45
It is recommended that no proxies be ad

nutted ut the convention unless held by per
sous residing in the counties from which the
proxies are given.

I'luttsinouth, Neb., July 1.1881.
1). 11. WllEKLRK,

J. 1, Strode. Chairman,
Secretary.

Uepnolicia Dixlriet Convent ion.
Tiie lleinili'.iei'ii Electors of the l"'rt (.'u- -

givsMoiial District of Nebraska are im ited to
s. :.: J..'h'ir:it-- s Iron: counties' there-
in. 1 meei. in convention :tt llcatiiee on Aeil-nes'.fi- y,

August "iiO. a! 2 o'clock p. in,, for tne
purpi-.i- of placing In noinitiation a candidate
lor 'ongress, :iid f r the transaction of such
tfiiier bi'sinesH a. may come before the coiiven-tio- n.

1 he sevcril counties are entitled to repre-seiit.iti- ou

follows, being based upon the vote
ca! fur.I. .M. lliatt, Kegent of tlie I'niveisil y,
g: in.4 one deleg-'t- at large, and one fur evciy
one himdied and lifty votea uud I lie major fiae-tm- u

thereon :

Counties Del.lDminiies Del.
Douglas 19 Pawnee 8
Cage 11 liichardson 13
Johnson !Sarpy 5
Lancaster 2lSauuder3 12
Nemaha 11
Otoe 11 Total 139
Cass .. ..13

It U recommended tnit no proxies be admit-
ted to the convention, except fuch as are held
by persons residing in the counties from which
proxies are given.

C. A. Holmes, Chairman.
John Steen, Secretary.
Lincoln, June 20. 1&84.

AT RANDOM.

It is not the best things that is thi
things wh'ch we ta'.l the best that
mak n;ea ; it is not the plea-an- t things,
It is not the calm experiences of life.
It is life's rugged experiences, its tern
pests, its trials. The discipline of life
is here good and there etil, here trou
ble aud there joy, here rudeness and
theie smoothness1, one working with
the other, and the alterations of the
one with the other, which necessitate
adaptations and constitute part of that
education which makes a man a man.

Mr. Cleveland has decided that he
will not dony unythinfl. This is wise
It is much be'. '. cr than being proven a
liar.

The most important thing in dress is.
incoutestably the woman who wears
it.

"No," said Cleveland to Hendricks,
When they met the first time, "New
York has not got the cholera, but it
has Tammany." "So," ?aid the Indi
ana statesman dubiously. "In my
state an impression prevails that Tam
many has New York.

It is good discretion not to make
much of any man at the first, because
one cannot hold out that proportion.

A father complaining of the way his
children destroyed their clothing, said:
"When I was a boy, I only had one suit
of clothe? and I had to take care of it.
I was only allowed one paiof shoes in
those days." There was a pause, aud
then a little ch ip spoke up. "I say,
dad, you have a much easier time now
you are living with us."

In order that the human race may
progress, it must have proved lessons
of courage permanently before it. To
attempt, to brave, persist and perse-
vere, to be faithful to one's self, to
wrestle with destiny, to hold firm and

withstand such in the example which
people need, ami whicu electrifies mem.

From selfishness men make severer
aws for women than for themselves,
without suspecting that by doing so
thev raise them above themselves.

The New York World opens wide
eyes in wonder that the American peo
ple should object to a hangman fur
resident, after voting in a Jackson, a

Taylor, a Harrison, and a Grant. Think
t over.

It seems to be the growing impres
sion with the Kentucky State press that
Henry Watterson wants Elaine elected
President. Indeed, all through the
South there is a happy feeling toward
Blaine, lie is so easy to get acquaint- -

eil with, eo generous to eee in neces--
ity, so fond of his manly enemies, that
when he is elected there will be a won-

derful movement and procession from
the South around his inauguration.
They do not forget that his early days
were 6pent in the South teaching school.

Often the virtue of woman must be
be very great, since it has to suffice for
two.

A Philadelphia youth begged hi6 girl
to give him something he could wear
next his hfart. The sensible girl sent
him a reu flannel chest protector.

Grover Cleveland says that he has
been a consistent democrat for twenty
live years.

This, of itself unfits him to be Presi
dent of the United States. In that pc
rioutnenioet important questions in
tne history ot tue country have come
up; ou all of them the democratic par
ty has been persist cr.tl v r.cd cousit
eiitly wrong.

A man v. ho h:is been wrong lor a
quarter ;f a y on every
relating to tli-- ' sift ly aud welfare i.f
this goveriuiiMit, i niult- to 1 e at th
head of it.

We owe a a debt to ev ry great heart,
to every tine geuius to tho-- who
put lil'e and fortune on the ca&t o an
act of justice to those who have re-

fined life by elegant pursuits. It is
the fine souls who elevate us, and not
what is called tine society.

The objection to Cleveland that he
once hung two men is said to be an
aristocratic one. Not at all. The pre- -
judice against a public executioner is
as old as the world. It is plainly a
revolt against the sensibilities. In
England when the regular executioner
was not on hand, and a neck tie party
for Tyburn Hill was ready, it wa3 the
habit to offer a felon a free pardon if
he would aot in the place of the absent
Jack Ketch. There are instances of
men condemned to death who would
not accept life on such terms.

Of course the prejudice docs not ex-

ist to such an extent in this country,
bat still it is something' of a relief to
think that Erie county's hangman wi!l
not occupy the White LTouse.

Every man has his chain and clog,
only it is and lighter to one man
than another, and he is more at ease,
who takes it up, than he'who drags it.

TLe most polished man in Omaha
just now is a merchant, whose wife
undertook to bathe him with balsam
or the rheu matism. After the job was
well done, she looked at the label of
the bottle, and found out that it was
furniture polish that she had' been us
ing.

"What is the color of the lace you
have on?" asked a the
acts youth of a young lady at the thea
tre. "It is coffee tinted" she replied.
"Do you thiod it is becoming!" he in
quired. "Well I can't say, but I know
it matches your breath."

That the Dem. National convention
exhibited a spirit of contemptuous dis-
regard for the wishes and feelings of
Irish citizens, laid calmly and dispas-
sionately before the leading men by
representative Irishmen, who had a
right to speak for their countrymen,
was well illustrated by the expression
of one delegate, heard by many Irish,
"To hell with the Irish." The conven-
tion wa3 ruled by a Know Nothing
spirit, and its nomineo must be de-

feated if that fell spirit is to be kept
out of the National administration.
Irishmen of spirit have no choice.
Cleveland must be defeated and to do

that effectually Is by voting for James
(J. Blaine for President.

Upon looking at the size of the pro-

spective democratic vote in the elec-

toral college, one ia reminded of the
remark of the Irishman upon teeing a
very small coflin in the window of an
undertaker, "It's intoirely too small to
b intended lor any livin' cratur."

"Yes, you may come again next Sun-

day evening: but" aud she hesitated.
"What is it, darling? Hate I given
you pain?" he asked, as she still re
mained silent, "lou didn't moan to,
I'm sure," 6he responded, "but next
time don't wear a collar with the point
turning outward."

When a young man waika with a girl
as though he is afraid some one would
see him, the girl is his sister. If he
walks so close to her as to nearly crowd
her against tlie fence, she i some one
else's sister.

The necessities of the campaign de-

mand that Cleveland should be made
out to be a great man. And still there
are people who say there are no obsta-
cles in politics.

Tlie Democrats builded better than
they knew when they failed to say any-

thing against polygamy in their plat-

form. Mr. Cleveland might have taken
it as a personal allusion.

Mrs. Absalom Wright, of Peoria, has
presented her husband with triplets:
and now the poor man would like to
know what crank "would ntiier be
Wright than PreMdcnt."

The bakiog powder t st as applied to
the Democratic Presidential ticket
"Place it top d'wn uu a hot stove, re-

move the lid and uneU" loses none
of its v"irt!i s by !a;sp of time.

AYLe;i the works of th wise are free
from faults, the fool ata:ka the au-

thor's person.

The most censurious are generally
the least judicious, who, having noth- -

mg to recommend inemseives, wui oe
finding fault with others. No man
envies the merit of another, who has
enough of his own.

Good temper is like a sunny day ; it
iheds its brightness everywhere.

The man who can govern a woman,
can govern a nation.

BRILLIANT CLEVELAND.
If any one ever doubted the total

uu fitness of Mr. Grover Cleveland for
the great office of President of these
United States, let him read Gen. King's
explanation of Mr. Cleveland's connec
tion w ith tiie Ilalpin scandal. From
the General's statement (and he is an
enthusiastic apologist of the democrat-
ic nominee) Cleveland was Intimate
with the "Widdy" being the putative
father of the illegitimate offspring for-

mally admited it to be his child, in or-

der to shield a friend of his who was a
married man.

One of the beautiful features of this
story is the fact that this friend (.?) is
dead, and his mouth is forever sealed
to protest against the cowardly slan-

der.
Another, and the mo3t beautiful of

9 v

all. is the spectacle of a man like Mr
Cleveland fathering other men's iPe- -

eitimate offspring: such exhibitions of
the damphool are rather scarce in this
day and age.

Certainly, Cleveland is a very smart ?

man.
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AEyOLTTTBLT CUBES

XV HOOPIlfG core.
It 1" R !;amilei vegetable gvrup. very dc;:c:
the t:v-.- Helices at once and U a positive t- -

WiNTER end BRONCHIAL COUCr-ar- e

cured by this excellent remedy.

1i.xctiotu fci ten U-- .Agnaqn accompany rtery bestir.

fIBLOQO
mo MCUHa

4B3CLUT3I.Y CTTBK3

ALT. DISEASES OF THE BLOOD, STOMACH.
L'ver. l u-- Ki.'fieys: f.r all diseases omrin-nriiui- n

impairment of tit Uood. as Annruil,

Thi d'ies n- t contain any mineral. i

vetritaMe, restore the blood to a linltby
con-li-.i- :i. reiru'.a'iii es'e9 and farr'r'nK de
Cticncics, aud i.rwveuts t:ldease.

Dir'rt 'rjru in tr tcngnagrt acenmpry e?c?
PAPILLON MFC. CO., CHICAGO
G1 S1LS EV ALT. D BUG OI3T8- -

FOR SALE BY
WILL J. WARRICK.

F.G,Fri(MCo
SUCCKSSOIC TO

J. M. ROBERTS,
Will keep constantly on litii.d a full and

complete stock ot pure

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

PAINTS, OILS, WALL I'AI'EK
and a full llii' of

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES.

PURE LIQUORS
for Me-lica- I'urposet.

Hperlal attention iflven to l.'onipounditiK ii.

dl03if.

BANKS.

THE CITIZENS

PLATTSMOUTH. - NKHKASK.V.

CAPITAL, - $75,000.
OI KIl HKH

JOHN BLACK. .'ItAMC CAIUIUTH.
l'resident. Vice- - rreildeul.

W. If. CL'SiliNU. Ca-hie- r.

D I It WTO II 4

John Black, W. M. Ciiihiiig, Frank Carrulh,
J. A. Connor, Fled Herrmann, J. W. Jolm-MOl- i,

K. K. CJutliiii.mti, Fitter Muiiiiu,
Win. Wetencamp, Jlmiry ll.w k.

Transact! a General Hanking Bu-ine- All
Wlio have any Hanking business to transactare Invited to call. No matter hiwlarjft or nmall the tia:ia-tlou- , it

will receive our careful attention,
aud we promise always cour-teu- ii

treat ment.
Ixxurs Certificates of l insi's uuria inter st

Buy il sellx Foreign Kxeiianxe. County
and L'itv .seciiiitii-- i.

JOH: I'lTOlKKAl.O A. V. .Mcl.AKllll.l i
I'l evident. Cachler.

FIRST iVATiOfAL
zb-A-jti-

k: i
OF Jl.Ari'S.MOUTII. .NKBKA3KA,

Oif'-rtii- e very best facilities for the prompt
transaction of legitimate-

BANKING BUSINESS.
Sitocks, Bonds. Gold. Government and LocaSecurities Boui;ht and Sold, Lieposits receiv-

ed and interest allowed on tune Certif-
icate. 1'rafts drawn, available in any

part of the United States and k11
the principal towns of

Europe.

Collections made & promptly remitted
Highest rlcet prices paid for County War-Sta- te

aid County Bonds.

DIRECTORS i
John Fitzgerald
John It (Hitrir I). Hawk worthA. W McLaughlin If. Ji. White.

WEEPING WATER

WEEPING WATER. - NEB
E. L. REED, President.

P.. A. GIBSON, Vice-Preside- nt.

R. S. WILKINSON. Cashier.

A General mmi Business mmm.
Received, and Intere8t allowed o:i Time Certi

ficates.
BKAFTH

Drawn available In any part ol the United
States and all the principal citiea of Europe.

o
Agents for the celebrated

Wmi Line of Steamers.

Sank Cass County
Cottier Mala and Sixth Streets.

PLATTSMOTTTH ZtsTDEEIB
,C. H. PARMELE. l'resident, I
I J M. PATTERSON. Cashier, f

Transacts a General Banting Business
HIGHEST CASH PRICEJ

Paid fir County and City Warrants.
COLLECTION HADK

and promptly remitted for.
DIBKCCTORS :

R B WlnJhaia, J. WL Patterson, O. H. Par.xeU
F. R. Guthmann. W J. Agnew, A. B.

Smith. Fred Gerder.

K. of
Meets every Tuesday evening at thes
Castle Hall, in Rock wood Block. V
itiug Knights are invited to attend.

II. M. Bons, C. C.
W. 1. Dykes, K. of It. and S.

The Ice Man.
Jos. Fairfield has established an of

fice at Monarch billiard hall, where he
will contract with consumers to supply
ice for the season at the lowest terms.

Sm2

Fresh Blackberries and Blueberries
received daily at Bennett & Lewis'.

129tf

Important Notice.
For the benefit of my customers I

have decided to sell 35 Bots gold fillel
watches with fine Elgin or Springfiel I
movements, for $35, Terms of sale, $1
per week. This is a rare chance to se-
cure a fine watch, as I will only Eell 35
at this price. Call and . see samples.

L. C. Ebtex.


